The consensus statement defines asthma as 'recurrent wheeze and/or cough in a setting where asthma is likely .. '2 Doctors used to be very ready to ascribe cough in children to bronchitis,2 but now there is some anxiety that too many children who cough recurrently are being diagnosed asthmatic and treated inappropriately.3 Is recurrent cough a marker for wheeze and is it justifiable to treat it with asthma medication?
Cough and bronchoconstriction The relationship between cough and wheeze has received recent attention.4 5 Cough receptors are sited both in the mucosa and smooth muscle of the airways. It Obviously there is a lot more to understand about the cough that accompanies wheezing. Current evidence suggests that during a wheezy episode, cough is not related to airway calibre and is more likely to be related to airway inflammation, mucous in the airways, and direct sensitivity to triggers.
Clinical and epidemiological considerations A group of children with chronic cough were studied by means of methacholine challenge to discover whether cough or bronchial hyper-responsiveness predicted the development of asthma.'8 Half had significant bronchial hyper-responsiveness. However, only 1/% on follow up turned out to have asthma, half of whom had negative methacholine studies at the time of the cough.
Further epidemiological evidence supports the observation that recurrent cough is a poor marker for wheeze. In one study, only half of a large group of children who coughed also wheezed.'9 Recurrent cough affected about 20% of 7 year olds and 9% of 11 year olds, a difference probably reflecting the incidence of respiratory infection in the two age groups. There was no difference in the prevalence of wheeze, 12% in both groups. Children with cough without wheeze had bronchial hyper-responsiveness but were no more atopic when compared with children with no respiratory symptoms.20 In another study of 3187 children aged 7 and 8 years cough was reported in 22% and wheeze in 1 50/o.21 Thirteen per cent coughed without wheezing. Of those who coughed about a third were atopic and one third of these had bronchial hyper-responsiveness in response to methacholine challenge. Of those with cough and no wheeze and who were not atopic, 8% were positive to challenge testing. Thus cough is a poor predictor ofwheeze and atopic status.
Furthermore, testing for bronchial hyper-responsiveness using an agent such as methacholine will not help to clarify whether the child with chronic cough has asthma or will develop asthma as it is neither sensitive nor specific for asthma. While it is true that most patients with moderate and severe atopic asthma have very reactive airways, in a study in New Zealand, only 500/o of children with mild asthma were shown to have reactive airways.22 A total of 26% of children with cough and no wheeze and 8% of children with no symptoms at all were reactive. The variability of bronchial hyper-responsiveness over time in children with respiratory symptoms is well known.23
Bronchoconstriction or overt wheeze in response to exercise testing would be strongly suggestive that a chronic cough is indeed a reflection of asthma. Substantial bronchoconstriction is seldom found in non-asthmatic subjects24 but at least 20% of asthmatics do not have exercise induced wheezing.
Cough and treatment with asthma medication
Whether a child with chronic cough, no history of wheeze, and no wheeze on exercise will respond to medication cannot be predicted by any testing.
Cough variant asthma is considered by some to be an entity. Fifteen children who presented with cough and no wheeze demonstrated changes after exercise in pulmonary function similar to children with asthma and all responded to bronchodilators.25 About 5-6% of children with asthma are said to present with cough26 but most of these patients demonstrate abnormal pulmonary function studies consistent with asthma. Some do not, and a diagnosis of asthma is made simply on the evidence of response to treatment with bronchodilators.
The value of terbutaline in a controlled trial in a group of adults with chronic 'allergic' cough has been demon- 
